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DO NOT ALTER THE FORMAT OF THIS DOCUMENT, ANSWER THE QUESTIONS AS WRITTEN, AND USE THE DESIGNATED TABLE TO PROVIDE NARRATIVE EXPLANATIONS.
2016 COMPLIANCE AUDIT - CHART A/B (Victim/Accused)
Diocese/Eparchy:
Bishop/Eparch:
Audit Period:
Prepared By:
Auditors:

INSTRUCTIONS: Complete Parts I, II, and III as instructed below. Do not alter the format
of the document.

7/1/2015-6/30/2016

The use of the term "victim" or "victim/survivor" on this audit document does not imply that the diocese/eparchy submitting this information recognizes the veracity of the claim.
PART I: Complete for each victim (BY NUMBER ONLY, NO NAMES) who came forward during the current audit period to report sexual abuse of a minor or other individual who habitually lacks the use of reason by any priest or deacon. Please be consistent when numbering accused
individuals. For example, if the same priest is accused three times, he should be referred to as #2 for all three incidents.
Victim #
(1, 2, 3,
etc.)*

Adult or
Date of Report Date(s) Abuse Who made report? (select Accused # (1, Accused Type
one)
2, 3, etc.)
(select one)**
Minor at time
occurred
of reporting?
(select one)

Did the
allegation
involve an
international
cleric?

Country of
Origin

Status of accused as of
6/30/2016 (select one)

Date status Named in
was effective
prior
audit(s)?
(select one)

Status of claim ***

Was the accused's
good name
restored? (select
one)

[To add rows to this table, place cursor in the last cell of the first column, right click on the cell, and select "Insert" from the list of options. In the dialog box that appears, click the radial button next to "Entire row" and click "OK
* If the allegation involves child pornography, enter a "P" in the Victim # column.
** Identify as diocesan priest (DP), diocesan deacon (DD), religious order priest (RP), religious order deacon (RD), extern priest (EP – defined as a priest not incardinated in the diocese being audited), or unidentified cleric (UC
*** Definitions:
1.) Substantiated - Investigation is complete and the allegation has been deemed credible/true based upon the evidence gathered through the investigation.
2.) Unsubstantiated - Investigation is complete and the allegation has been deemed not credible/false based upon the evidence gathered through the investigatio
3.) Unable to be proven - The diocese/eparchy was unable to complete the investigation due to lack of information.
4.) Investigation ongoing - The diocese/eparchy has started an investigation, but has not yet completed it and has not yet determined credibility.
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Date outreach/
Was this
services offered
allegation
(if applicable) referred to the
review board?
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PART II: Complete the following table for each allegation listed in Part I above
For ALL victims coming forward during the audit period, please answer the following questions and be sure to use the alpha designators (a) through (u) as applicable in your response.
(a) Is the victim alive or deceased?
(b) Has the victim identified him/herself or remains anonymous (unwilling or refuses to provide their name
(c) Is the victim pursuing the matter, or just wanted to report it?
(d) Is the victim cooperating, or refusing to give details?
(e) Is this part of a civil action (e.g., class action complaint involving multiple victims, bankruptcy filing, etc.
(f) Has the diocese initiated an investigation? If not, please explain why
(g) If the allegation involved a religious order, please identify the order.
(h) If the allegation was not reported to the review board, please explain why
(i) If listed as an “Other Diocese,” name the diocese/eparchy involved, and describe the circumstances under which it came forward to yo
(j) Has the matter been referred to another diocese/eparchy? Is so, name the diocese/eparchy
(k) If unsubstantiated or unable to be proven, describe what steps were taken to restore the cleric’s good name. If none, explain circumstance
For each victim labeled a MINOR (under the age of 18) above, identify below:
(l) the age of the minor at the time of reporting
(m) the gender of the minor
(n) the age when the alleged abuse began/took place
(o) where the abuse occurred - in school, rectory, camping trip, etc
(p) the relationship between the victim and offende
Victim # (q) the diocese/eparchy where the abuse took place
(same as (r) which entity the abuse was reported to (civil/law enforcement
above) (s) brief description of allegation

[To add rows to this table, place cursor in the last cell of the first column, right click on the cell, and select "Insert" from the list of options. In the dialog box that appears, click the
radial button next to "Entire row" and click "OK".]
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PART III: Complete the following table even if there were no victims who came forward in the current audit perio
Total number of victims/survivors and family members who reported abuse during the current audit period and received services from
the diocese. (This number should include those victims from other dioceses/eparchies to whom your diocese/eparchy is providing
services).
Total number of victims/survivors and family members who reported abuse in previous years or audit periods, but continued to be
served by outreach services during this current audit period.
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